
Wounds that Heal – Easter Sunday           3/27/16 

Isaiah 53:1-6                Sunday AM 

 

From 1526-1867 it’s estimated over 12.5 mil. slaves were 

trafficked from Africa to the Americas (w/ some 5 mil. not 

surviving the journey or capture) making the Atlantic Slave 

Trade the 3rd most costly tragedy on human life in history 

behind war and abortion. Slaves were often captured in tribal 

war and sold spices, etc., kidnapped, or bartered away those 

sworn to protect them – and then shipped like livestock to be 

sold to the highest bidder. It’s estimated the trek from 

Angola to Rio in South America was a 50 day journey. 50 

days chained and stuffed into the cargo hold of a ship w/ no 

facilities, limited food, and no concern. And often, over this 

time, those who survived were broken into submission – 

forever to have the mindset of a slave. 

 

Slavery is a condition of subjection where an individual is 

owned, controlled, and subjugated to perform burdensome 

and degrading acts for their master. Slavery is an 

involuntary life of subjection and servitude. 

 

Most of us are appalled at the idea of slavery – yet sadly, far 

too many people live today, every day in a different, yet just 

as vicious, form of slavery. I’m referring to a slavery to 

shame, regret, guilt, sin, addiction, and unforgiveness – 

subject to an unrelenting master determined to control their 

life. 



Yet should we be surprised knowing we live in a 

fallen/depraved world – sin is a cruel master. 

 

I tell you, everyone who sins is a slave to sin. Jn 8:34 

 

Every one of us here today has been born into this world 

enslaved. We all live under this cruel master who has no 

concern for our well-being/dignity. We see the wages of this 

bondage in the lives of people around us every day – waging 

a war to capture lives and shackle us to fear, despair, regret, 

and pain. It longs to kidnap people into hopelessness and 

helplessness. And far too often we find ourselves betrayed 

by those we trust (including ourselves) leaving us 

despondent, bankrupt, and broken.  

 

Where can we find hope? Is there any help or am I to live 

my days in servitude to some decision I’ve made or to some 

action made by another of which I’ve become a victim? 

 

In the O.T. there’s an amazing passage of promise where 

God expresses a sole means of hope for our freedom and 

forgiveness. In this text we find God’s single solution to the 

tyranny of sin and slavery. 

 

One commentator has suggested that this text is the one text 

upon which every other sermon is based. It happens to be the 

most quoted O.T. passage in the N.T. quoted 41 times 

throughout the Gospels and writings of the apostles.   



In Isaiah 53 we find a text that speaks 700 yrs. in advance of 

the coming of the Messiah. This text describes in detail the 

life, death, burial, and exaltation of Christ. It’s an account so 

detailed one could assume it was written by an eye-witness. 

 

Read – Isaiah 52:13-53:12 

  

Today, I want to reflect on vs. 53:3-6 to point out (4) 

important truths to set us free into grace. 

 

I His SORROW 

 
He was despised and rejected by mankind, a man of 

suffering, and familiar w/ pain. Like one from whom people 

hide their faces he was despised, and we held him in low esteem. 

Surely he took up our pain and bore our suffering, yet we 

considered him punished by God, stricken by him, and afflicted. 

 

What does this mean He was familiar w/ pain? It means the 

Messiah became a man – a man of sorrows to identify w/ our 

plight w/ sin and our sufferings.  

 

God made him who had no sin to be sin for us, that in him 

we might be made right w/ God. 2 Cr. 5:21 

 

This means Jesus understands our struggles. Why? So we 

would have a Savior who understands and is familiar w/ our 

challenges – who could actually intercede on our behalf. 



For we do not have a high priest who is unable to empathize 

w/ our weaknesses, but we have one who has been tempted 

in every way, just as we are – yet he did not sin.  Hb. 4:15 

 

Noticed exactly what he has done for us… 

 

took our pain – refers to disease, anxiety, affliction – He did 

more than bear penalty of our sin. He also bore every the 

pain, problem, and punishment that comes w/ it.  

 

bore our sorrows – lifted off and carried – meaning the 

Messiah took sin and everything issue w/ it and placed on 

Himself to carry on our behalf. 

 

In Christ – we have One who’s not just familiar w/ our 

challenges – He became sin that He might carry our sorrows. 

He’s taken our sickness, our sorrow, our struggles, our sin – 

and He nailed them to a cross.  

 

II His SUFFERING 

 

He was pierced for our transgressions, crushed for our 

iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on him, 

and by his wounds we are healed. 

 

pierced – a devastating bodily wound. This is a prophetic 

reference to crucifixion. Before crucifixion (600 yrs.) was 

used by the Romans as a form of execution – it was foretold.    



crushed – shattered under the weight – devastated under the 

physical/mental anguish He bore. 

 

punishment – refers to a correction given by a loving parent 

to a child for their good. Jesus was punished in our place. 

Whereas sin has brought us into a state of enmity w/ God – 

the correction placed on Jesus has restored to us peace w/ 

God was placed on Jesus. 

 

He himself bore our sins in his body on the cross, so that we 

might die to sins and live for righteousness; “by his wounds 

you have been healed.” 1 Pt 2:23-24 

 

III Our STUBBORNESS 

 

In the midst of telling us the tragedy of the Messiah – we 

discover the WHY. Isaiah says – this happened b/c our lives 

are enslaved to sin. The Savior became flesh b/c there was 

no other way to help us. 

 

We all, like sheep, have gone astray, each of us has turned to 

our own way; 

 

Everyone in this room today has been touched/tainted by sin 

and its effects. All of us can relate to the tyranny of regret, 

shame, unforgiveness, and fear. We realize what happens 

when we don’t guard our hearts/minds – and the calamity 

that arises when we choose a way that seems right to us.  



In thinking about sin, I’m reminded of Homer’s Iliad.  The 

Greeks besieged Troy for 10 yrs. w/out success. After 

Achilles death, many of the Greeks wanted to go home. But 

Odysseus devised a plan to get the Greeks into Troy. He 

built an immense wooden horse which the Greeks left at the 

gates of Troy as their ships sailed away – leaving the Trojans 

to think the Greeks had given up and had left a parting gift. 

Little did they know that once they brought the horse inside 

the gates they had sealed their fate. For hidden away inside 

the horse was a group of warriors who that night, slipped out 

of the horse, opened the gates, and set the city aflame killing 

the Trojans as they awoke. The story of the Trojan horse has 

come to represent the subversion of anything from w/in. 

 

There’s a Trojan horse that sits just outside the gate to our 

hearts. Its name is anger, resentment, shame, fear, rejection, 

and unforgiveness. It’s a monument to every attack we’ve 

encountered and endured from ourselves and others. It is a 

gift left by the enemy of God and by people who are under 

his influence. It’s a monument of pain, sorrow, and 

devastation we have and continue to experience. To accept 

this gift is to invite additional ruin into your life. It’s a scam. 

For once you allow these feelings/emotions inside the walls 

of your heart – you’re releasing their agents to wreak more 

havoc and to enslave us to greater pain – only this time it 

occurs from the inside out. Jesus – The enemy comes to steal, 

kill, and destroy – but I have come to give life and life 

abundantly. 



IV His SUBSTITUTION 

 

and the LORD has laid on him the iniquity of us all. 

 

Here in lies the beauty of the Cross. Jesus took our place as 

our substitute by making atonement for our sins. He carried 

our griefs; bore our sorrows; and He exacted our infirmities. 

Our sins struck the Substitute. And while we deserve death – 

He died in our place. While we’ve sinned – He suffered. 

 

ou thought He was afflicted  He was bad and you were Y b/c

spared  you were good. No, He was afflicted  you were b/c b/c

bad, and you were spared  A. Maclaren b/c He was good.

 

God laid on Jesus all of our sin and its consequences we 

have been rescued – set free – DELIVERED  

 

DE (take away) – LIVE (have life) – RED (blood) 

 

I know what some of you are thinking – you’re thinking but 

you don’t know what I’ve done. You don’t know what 

has been done to me. There is no way out. This is my plight 

in life. I’ve just learned to deal w/ no matter how much it 

haunts me or controls me. It is just the way it has to be. 

You’re right… I don’t. But He does! And He said that you 

can find help – hope – and healing at the Cross. Why? B/c it 

is by His wounds that you can be healed – your eternity and 

your earthly. 



There are people sitting around you today who can testify of 

God’s saving, healing power. Like you, they’ve experienced 

pain, affliction, and devastation – and they have found 

healing at the cross. 

 

Video – By His Wounds  

 
What, then, shall we say in response to these things? If God is 

for us, who can be against us? He who didn’t spare his own 

Son, but gave him up for us all – how will he not also, along w/ 

him, graciously give us all things? Who will bring any 

charge against those whom God has chosen? It is God who 

justifies. Who then is the one who condemns? No one. Christ 

Jesus who died – more than that, who was raised to life – is at 

the right hand of God and is also interceding for us. Who shall 

separate us from the love of Christ? Shall trouble or hardship 

or persecution or famine or nakedness or danger or sword? No, 

in all these things we are more than conquerors through him 

who loved us. For I am convinced that neither death nor life, 

neither angels nor demons, neither the present nor the 

future, nor any powers, neither height nor depth, nor anything 

else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of 

God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 

The way I see it – we all have a choice to make. We can live 

in bondage, shackled to our pain, shame, and regret – or we 

can trust in the cross – allowing Christ to free us from our 

chains – Chains or CHANGE? 


